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MONDAY,'Feb. 1,5. 1841.

Temperance Department.

Pledge of. the G.uinberluiid Co.
Temperance Society. -

j We, the undersigned, do agree, that we
will not use intoxicating liquors nor traffic
■in them as ajbeveragc; that we will not pro-
vide them a s an article ofentertainment, or

for persons in our employments and that, in
all-suitable ways, we wilt discountenance
their use throughout the community.

NOTICE.
The'Executive Committee opHlip Cum-

berland County Temperance SWiety, will
hold a meeting at Shipncnsbuig onTlie even-
ing’of tlieTSth.and atliiePlne School Mouse
in Dickinson township, on Monday evening
the 22d inat. M. CALDwj-LL.CU’n.

Feb. 15, 1841.

For the Volunteer.
OUR CIRCULAR PLEDGES,

It jspresumed, that by Thursday evening
of this week, our Committees will lu\ve dis-
charged their duty of collecting tljcse pa-
pers. If any, containing signatures, shall
not be called for prior to that time, we hope
they will be handed forthwith to ourSecre-
tary, Samuel Elliott.

Any persons, residing within the limits of
our county, where societies arc not organi-
zed, and willing to become members ot the
Cumberland County Temperance Society,
by signing our pledge, can dp so by calling
at the-drug store of S. Elliott; Main street,
Carlisle. ‘ c','

Mi Caldwell, Cli’n.
Feb. 15, 1841

From the Illinois Temperance Herald,
The author of. the following is a venerable

and highly respectable clergyman, who has
spent some'fifteen or twenty years, as A
missionary, among the Usages,—now pastor
in this State.

YOU ARE A LOST CAT.
,

. Now. my hand is in, I will send yon a
short dialogue between a Temperate llrink-

_ XX—a

boat, between St. Louis and ‘Quincy, The
drunkard about 70 years of age, andycspec-
table to all appearance, except liis" constant
rage for liquor at the bar. ■

Temperate Drinker,—l will give my chil-
dren what they will drink, and drink my-

..
. self whenever 1 need it, and always intend

to do so; yet,l can govern myself and hope
my children can. '

. _ Total is Alic use : of
your children drinking even temperately?
Does it do them any good? My children.
have all signed the pledge, and so, far kept

■ it. -Arid-now if they continue to keep it, I
am sure they willnever die drunkards. Can
you say the same of your children I

Tem. Drinker.—As to that, l-am not o-
bliged to answer you. We liy.c in a free

. country. "We are, at liberty or let
it alone.. And the same is true of drinking;
I take it I am at liberty todrink temperate-
ly ifI choose.. >’

The confirmed drunkard now coiriig up,
and hearing the last sentence, heanS*pp<‘*

You drink temperately? ' I
are a lost cal! Look at rapar4*1" man - ■ I
was once a temperate See what
3pm now. I was (m/-^ProsP l-''ous ' When
1 was young,' I myself-as good as
any. would not have-despised
to take me by thyhnnd and say, how doyon
do Mr. D. •* property; ! might have
been .•—sSeBscd of a large estate in Illinois;
j wife loved me;-my children honored me;

my neighbors respected me; But .see now.,
bow low, how mean. I nip despised by alii
arid I- despise myself. My wife, who was
worth worlds to me, will dread to see.trie
coining.' Look at me—what has,done it?
Thatpoison that you are going, to. take so
temperately. Now I w.arn you' to stop.—
Whiskey will have the mastery.

Tetrip.Drink.—But I have reason.
C. D.—Reason!! You cannot reason'—

there is no reasoning with it. Look at me;
I have no power wilh it. I ,am a
lost man. Now you are a stranger, to me.
I speak as .a friend; I warn you as a friend.

T. A.—You are like the rich man; .that
would have his brethren warned not to.
come— . ' ;'•/ ' - -

C. D,.—Yes, that would send Laza rus,—
But! came inyself.nnd I Warn you not to
come, to my place. I have no power over
myself. lam totally lost.,

Mr. Editor:—The above is a true story.It took place about a-year since, and as I
had a part in it, and felt much interested, 1
went, into the cabin , and penned it down;
and now send it for insertion in your fact-
tclling Herald, if you think it may be of n-
ny use» Yours respectfully,.

. w;f,n*hx.

DINNEtI OF LOUIS PHILLIPPE,
' We have been ftrc'
ing remarks in an-account given in'the
.Knickerbocker, by-Gen; Cass, our minister,
aUParis, of a dinner given by Louis Pbil-
lippe to himself. and Gov. Everett.

... The.dinner’Sl SaintUloud pa'ssed as din-
• • ,«ers usually pass, income conversation, butstill more in the laudable operations of eat-

ing and drinking; Thank hcaven, the day
of ••healths'” and have gone by 1—The fashion is dead, uever to be resufleita-ited. ; Even in thepalmy days, of. its exist-ence, I bad an intuitive horror of these tit-
nous salutations, when a man could . not■ touch his glass without popping,his head in

. his, neighbor’s face, and.often.lt the risk of.
having his nose broken by some attentive
friend, whose thirsty propensitieswere man-
ifested by the same Striking ceremony. ’

I
have often thought tllat lhe excessive absur-dity of thiscustom might be ludicrously ex-hibited, by converting the salutation: from
the glass to the plate, and instead of drink-

_

ing a health., or. a ‘‘sentiment,” ns. it was
called, gravely eating oiir. good ,wishes/
whenever,we began a new dish. ,

The jvholeceremony did hot exceed one
. hour, when we returned to the Salon ofBe-

ception. in .the, order,.we had.left: it. In
. 5P society, the practice which prevails

, in England, andxyhich-we have borrowedfrdra that country, of sitting at ;th«; table aff
ter the,ladfes. hare retired,, and guzzling
Wine, (the epithet is-a; coarse one, rbut-nut

v*v!

Twenty-sixth Congress,
SECOND SESSION.

IN SENATE.
• . Wednesday, Feb. 10, 184t.

This day beingthe day appointed for- the
official examination of the votes for J’resi-
proceeded at twelve o’clock to the execu-
tion of the order in regard to it, adopted on
the 2d Inst. - ‘ .

A message having-been received by the
Senate, that, the House of Representatives
was' ready to receive them, the Senators
preceded by the Vice President, the Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the two Houses,the. Sec-
retary and his'assistants, went to the-Hall,
and took the. seats provided for them, on the
right of the Chair. They were rcceived by
themembers standing. The Vice President
was-condnoted torthe Chair as presiding of-
ficcr of the meeting,—the Speaker-Occupy-
ing the seat on his left, Mr. Prestori, the
teller on the part of the Senaterand Messrs.
Cushing and J.ohnW. Jones, tellers on the
part of the. House; took the places assigned
to them rit the Clerk’s table. ?' '

. The Senators and 'Representatives being
seated, tlie Vice .Presidentproceeded’to o-peirlhv'packefsadjlressed to him.containing

of the different States! These ha.
ving been rend at length br th» tellers and
complete lists-having oeen made, the Vice ,
President (hen rose and announced tho fol-
loyvlng result:
Whole number of votes for President, 294
Of which William-Henry Harrison re-

ceived ■ ’ 234
Martin Van Buren, 60

He therefore.declared. William Henry
Harrison, of Ohio, duly elected President
of the United States for four years from the
4th of March, 1841; •
\V? hole.number uf votes for Vice Presi- ‘

dent, - 294
Of wjiich John-Tyler,.ofVa., received 234

.’ Richard M. Johnson, of Ky. 48
Littleton W. Tazewell, of ya: 11
James K. Polk, of Tenn, 1 1

He therefore declared John Tyler. of-Va,
didy,elected Vice PresidentOf the United
States for four years from the 4th of March,
1841. •'

, After, this announcement, the Senate re-tired to their Chamber; and a joint commit-
tee consisting of Mr. Preston, of the Senate,
and Messrs, Cushing and Wise, of the
House, having been appointed to wait on
General.Harrison, and inform him of his e-
Jcctiun, (he two Houses immediately ad-
journed. .

MESSAGE FROM THE: GOVERNOR.
To the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives,

of the Commonwealth 1of Pennsylvania: ..

Gentlemen:—The bill entitled “An Act
to authorize the payment of certain loans
obtained from the Sauk of the United States
and of the Harrisburg Bank, for the repairs
of the Huntingdon breach,” is herewith re-
turned with my objections to jtspassage, .to
the House of Representatives, in which itoriginated. , >

—rhe_duty_DL,witliho!ding my signature
from bills which I cannot approve is always
unpleasant, aml. is rendered moreso, in this,
case, as a bill of like import was returned
by me to the Senate at the last session, with

, objections. 'Although this measure has thus
received the sanction ofboth branches of thelegislature at two successive sessions,: I. amUrged by an imperative sense ;of/duty to re-
iterate my objections, arid-return thebill for
re-consideration. '■?'
: Provision is made by the bill for the pay-
ment, with interest, offifty thousand dollars
to the .two hundred,anil, seventy-one .: thousand:-dollars , to. .the
Bank ■ of the United States,:—which sums
were,.borrowed, by': the? late. executive ; in
1838, for repairing tlie breach in the Juni-
ata canalibetwcenHuntingilonandHolli-
daysbuig.'Vv '
■ It is not pretendcd that thercis any con-
stitutionalorlegal claim against the copir
mopwealtb for :this:money. The cquitable
cl aim rests upon the.eyidence of its faithful
application tq the.-publi :cl purpoBeB for which
it was borrowed, ■ Upon-this point and formy reasons.in detailagainst the passage of
a similar bilK Lrespectfully refer the raem-

°/, t "e !.e^“'stur e tbinymeBßageoftheV®)’1 1849x-'When:l returned thesanieWith objections.; ,See Jout;naiof the Senatefor that year—page : ~

:: The Tnoney- was Ibanedliy
out .authority of law. ItwasnotjrecCived
at the. treasury; nor advanced to -known.*-

gent* of the commonwealth, bountl.by them-
selves and'sureties, to abcountfor it in the
ortlinnVy way,—but it was transferred with-
out regard to the law,.to persons upon the
line ofthe canals, hnd with,this.very money
were perpetrated the most stupendous frauds
ever witnessed:by this government,. And I
nm aaked to approve a .bill which authorizes
the payment of money-loaned.-under such
circumstances, and which,.makes po provi-
sion whatever for charging , the persons en-
trusted with;this disbursement, so that they
hiay be called.upon, in like .manner as all
others who have received pub)ic moneys, to
account in the usualway for-the mnnncr .in
which it’haS'been expended. Until this.be
done I can nerer'conscientiously sanction
any Gill ofthe kind; -.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Executive Chamber, ? ■'. ■February*!). 1841. ,y. ■

ARRIVAL OF GENERAL HARRISON.
The President elect arrived in the city a-

bout eleven o’clock to-day. -v .
General Harrison and his

the election, insisted strongly upon the pro-
priety of abstinence from-all- nrrdga.Hce,and
ostentation on the part of aRepublicin Pi c-
sident., ■ The ordinary ornamental-furniture
of his dwelling.notsurpassing thatofweal thy
citizens, was not tube tolerated, and Presi-
dent Van Boren was openly charged by the
National lntelligencer with.-yiolating the de-,
corum ofhisatation, inreplying totlieinter-
rogatories ofhis fello.w-citizens, as bringing
the power of his place into the discussions of
the people. It was looked upon asarrogat-
ingnn influence'oyer the public mind, to
state:his w-hen called fbr by
the letters-of his opponents, as throwing his
great oflice into the scale. His modest re-
sponses, strictly confined to the. question
propounded, and iif.no instpneemaking an
.allusion :tiie.'most remote .to the rival candi-
date, were by the National In-
telligencer.

General Harrison has, in all things, al-
ready falsified the. professions of "log-cabin
plainness, simplicity, and modesty, thatwere
made to win the confidenceof the yeomanry
of this country. Heset offTromCincinnati.
with a speech full of egotism, addressed to
the gathered,throng of that city; he embark-
ed ma splendid steamer fittcd un for tlie
ray, and attended by a band of music;'the
firing of cannon, and other martial and civic
ostentation, was’ gotten Up by his Federal
friends wherever he stopped, to feed his van-
ity. He went put of )ns way’even to Pitts-
burgh tp 'extend, what his flattering organs
called by (liefirie-naine given tb the journey-
inga of royalty, “a progress,” Wherever
he went, he made speeches, and~in that at-
Baltimore did not hesitate to impute corrup-.
tionin ho very indireet terms to the Admin-
istration.whose place he is Called upon _tp_
supply. : And even here;.where he'has come
to be inaugurated, he repairs in a solemn
marchwith a prodigious retinue to the City
Hall, to- make a display,- by-way of herald-
ing his own Presidential honors in advance.

7 How difierent this from the course of the
real hero—the brave & magnanimous Jack-
son! He left the Hermitage .without a
speech making display—-passed on quietly
by the- nearest route to Wasjiinertnn.' staying-
over night at li4._»n»uie,'within ten miles of
the city; and while the citizens were prepar-
ing 'an-escort for him, he hastened his'jour-
ney early in the morning, and surprised the
people, and presented himself at Gadsbt’s
as a private citizen, without the .ushering of
cannon, A>f bells, offlags, ofprocessions, or.
City Hall reception. , '

Amidst all this ceremonious, paradeful
progress, there Were, however, sad signs
which attended the steps of the General:
from, the start to the end of ,the journey.—
The journals .friendly to him announced an
carthquakeat his setting out, and the ex-
plosion of the bankS'welcomed him in'Balti-
more. From Baltimore .he brought with
hjin a snow storm, and no sooner had he put
his foot.on-the Pennsylvania Avenue, than
the robbing'commenced, and a multitude
had their pockets picked in the courseof five
minutes.

_

These .indications presage that
the President elect is not likely to make
times better for all—in making them better
for rogues,, he must make them worse for
honest then.,

The General’s arrival was signalized with
another omen.avhich wc could not help as-
sociating with .those noticed by us on the
coming in-of the new year—the full of the
scroll from the talons of thocagle in the'
Senate chamber, bearing the Inotto of, the
Union, Epluribus,tinum; and .of the hand
of the Goddess of Liberty, in front of the
Capitol, bearing in it the Constitution ofthe
United States.

.The unfortunate accident which occurred
to-day, and blended itself. witlv-these,,waa
the breaking of the cord, which, stretched' a-
cross the avenue, bore all the flags of,the
States whiqh 'voted for - Harrison. They
■were separated .about the centre, and fell
AVrfA and South; and when‘we saw them,
tarnished, and. draggled, in’ the. mire, some
awkward members of the; Tippecanoe Glub
were busied:ih tfileffbrHo-bind theirttogeth—-
er again with the rotten rope.— Gidbe, ' 1

; - From the Pennsylvanian ■ i-
As wo were not present at the meeting oh.

Monday evening Inst.—attheUnited States
Hotel,, we subjoin’.from : the Spirit of the
Tiroes;h notice, which, we understand to be
substantially,correct; relative to what took
place on that occasion.

THE BANKS.:
The meeting of, citizens lieldiat tfie.TJnirted States Hotel on Tuesday evening, was

well .attended by merchants and business
men,'as well as by -a goodlysprinkling of
legal gentletqen: - . The Hon; Geo. M; Dal-
-las presided, and JosephR. Chandler; Esq.
acted as Secretary.. The :-Hon, Joseph «.

Ingersbll reported theßesplutioUsras Chair-
man of a Committeeappointed ata previous
meetingforthatpurpose. .When the second
of these resolutions was under considera-
tion', John' Miles, Esq., movedas anamend-
incntitoStriketiut the namcknfthe several
Banks therein and insert ‘thewords Vthe Banksof the City-and County
ofPhiladelphia;” which gave rise to considr
arable discussion,:but, though adopted.as an
amendment on the Brst was
ly negatived;.as it evidently-included (lie
United States <and SchuylkilV-Banksihgen-
eral tcrms. ) Mr. Jolm M. Kennedy l made
anbthcrimotiontoaniend.by'Offeripgares-
-o)u(ion.i'equcstlng'thje^JiegWlatUre''tol-

galizo the present suspension and’allow' the
Banks to.issuc small, notes;’? but this was
negatived by a decided majority. Pending
the discussion of these amendments, and;
when it seemed probabiis that'Mr. Miles’ a-,
mendmentwouldj be adopted; Mr’; Dallas
stated that if;any action;was made ..by the
meeting in favor of the United'StatesBatik,-
he should ask to be excused from a- further
participation in the proceedings, as liocould
not and would notin any \yay 'sanction or
excuse the conduct of that institution.. He
said that hc was willing tb unite in an effort
to relieve (he business community, and such
Ranks as had acted in. good faith tothepub-
lic and thfc law, although he made, sonic sac-
rifice ofpolitical view's in doing so;, but he-
could nol so far transcend his general prin-
ciples as to -yicldor ask any indulgence'to
a bank whichproved itself utterly unworthy
of such considerations. ' This wps highly
commendable and gave' Mr.' Dallas great
cricdit. ' - ;

■ Jositih Randall, Esq. addressed the meet-
ing very eloquently in favor of the amend-
ment, imd endeavored, to persuade flic gen-
tlemen that, unless they yielded their parti-
zan objections, the.cfibrt to relieve the com-
munity would be futile, from a want of har-
mony of action; but he was followed in an
able and irresistible address byMr. Inger-
sbll.'lh fayor dfThe resolution* as-reported
by him, showing that the Bank: of the Uni-
ted. States was lost “past redemption,” and
that, therefore, any attempt to seek indul-
gence for it, in .common with therest, could
result in no good to that!institution, and
might prejudice'the claims'of the others by
its connexion with them.' He stated inproof
of its utter inability to sustain itself, anU the
impossibility of-reviving if-that its notes
were repudiated by the Banks, as well p
by the community, and that- there was not
the slightest possibility of re-establishing
confidence-in its-- solvency. A by-sfanilcr
interrupted Mr. I. by saying be would-take
its notes at par; “then,” said Mr.lngcrsoll,

a well filled pocket wallet, “I’ll
trouble you to change offmy United States
bills,, for the .notes of any:other Banks of
the Commonwealth.” > Quite, a lively sensa-
tion was produced by this appeal, but there
was no exchange of paper,, and, Mr. Inger-
soil resumed his remarks.' He clearly pro ;

ycd, while he.said he regretted, that the_U-
■ni ted-Shife- .Hank..
flMit’ivoUitriViet'eture^^^
aralscless, for themeetni'gtoiuoumber their.
proceedings with Its wreck.', After 1 several
other speeches were, m.dde, the resolutions
of the Committee were.adopted without a-
meiulment.j

GALLIPOLIS BANK;
The fulluwing gives a curious account of.

batik operations in the'West, and tlevelopes
a.systcm of roguery uf tlie most villainous
characters—Pennsylvanian.

Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.
Gallipolis, ,0., Feb. 2d, 1841.

-This place has for (he last 'ten days been
in a constant state of.excitement in conse-
quence of the entire failure of the bank. It
is now. well ascertained that .the circulation
largely exceeds the amount reported, by the
bank-.* This amount of excess cannot now
be certainly known, but .as an amount of
notes excceding $95,000 (which was all ns
by-report in ctrcuiat iu,o hap .aiißutiv been,
taken in, and from all quarters we hear of
large amounts, the excess it. is. supposed a-
mqunts to $200,000.
_ ■ On an examination of the vaults, $r02,000
in notes not signed, of the denominations of
1,2, 3,5,10, 20, 100, were found. Andof the 100,000 filled up and signed, it is
said the President E. E. Smith’s name was
a forgery, as it is also on three fourths of
all the notes in circulation. -

V In one package, over 400,000 notes and
bills of exchange, drawn by John Murphy
and signed by John O. Bailey; and by Mor-
ris Sullivan, .were found. These bills were
payable some at the'U. S. Bank of Pa., and
others at Banks in New. York.. AIT these
were evidently frauds and to be used for
fraudulent purposes, some of which had been
entered on.the. .books as notes.tliscouutcd,.
and forwarded to New York,for collection,
and in the redemption of the notes of the
Bank, checks'at sixty days had bgen drawn
on this fictitious paper.

; No register pfthe. notes issued *had ever
been seep by ntiy.of the Directors, nor has'
it yet been, found. 'l'he question -is fre-
quently asked, how could the -Directors o-
veriook soraaterjal-a docunient ex.-.,
annnaiions and eertify. tothe amountof notes-
put in circulation?
._

It came but in;the examinaitiofi'of’tho tes-
timony against1 the President; on his exami-
nation on the charge of obtaining money un-
der false pretences, that during the months
of October and November last, specie to the
amount of twenty-one thousand, dollars was.
by tli'e Cashier, sent off at the hpur of mid-
night, unknown tb'tlie Dircctofs.beiog thus
taken af three different times.'.- And also,
that after the report of the committee oh the
first of January, the Cashiertook off $5,000
in gold that had been .epunted ns assets of
the bank; shown as such by him To the Di-
rectors.

- I . .

It appea'red'also, tliat some connexion ex-
isted between.this Hank; and the Bank ofJdillington, as on the arrest of A.; C. Far-tjhglOni the bite President, from $20,000 to
$25,000 of tins kind of paper'was found
•with him.

’

’
On the whole," a greater system ofrascal-

ity has never been put into,operation.. in the
.western country, and the amount of the ini-
pres'sions of notes on hand 'shows that the
matter was not fully ’ carried out; ’dpd that
the design was' to put at least $1,000,000 in
circulation. ::

That you may understand more fully all
the . matters heretofore mentioned, I will
give thenames hfall the officers of tließank
up.to the time of its explosion; • - ■fIni839,E. E. Smith pf New Hampshire
was elected President,’ and A.H.Scoville,
ofNewYprk,CaBhier,andwero-toritinued
in oOide as suchUntil Dcceinber l &iO. Vvhen,
upon thedeatli of ;Mr. Smith. AiH. Scovilfe
■was elected President;, and’ Frederick E,

nient was cQntinuetl uritd thc dth or Janua-
ry, 1841, wliEri Aie. Farrington ; was said
to have bought,but the afoek of uie;Bank,
and. was ph that day elected Presidbiit, and
appointed Bv
is frorn New
Nbne qf'thb citizens Of the place.have:ever
had any bffice.dtt;the;BMk'hiGept
torg^bath-of,whpms,’it ip SpTO. hcld' Stock te
the amount often-dolljlfsi

r , On the 25tli was arrested
on a charge, of. obtaining money under. fal.sC’
pretences,'and hbld-tdibail ;.tn the- sum- ’of
$500.,

... . ■ ■■ r '
' -On Ihe.arth ult., he was again arrested on

a charge of uttering and passing forged notes
of; the JJarik 1of Gallipolis, anti on examina-
tion was'held to;bail.in the sum Of $lOO,OOO
which he was unable (o give, and lias bech
committed to t|ie jail;,of the county..'

On the 28th ! ult.,' one of the Bank Com-
missioners made his appearance in our iqidst,
but the Directors refused possession; and
took ',the rcsponsibility,” and which may
indeed prove a heavy one. ....;

Sanson, tho. Headsman.
. Wp,copy the fpllpwing graphio account of did

Cnjjdoynicni of. Henri Sansonvilio principal exe-
cutioner during the French Revolution, from the
Pennsylvanian:,” ; , ~ ,

~ “Havq.you road iho Frciich -papers!. -Do you
know .who is dead! Lot mo enlighten you. There
didd.in Paris on the20lh August last, an old nian'
of'B7, named Henri Sanson, Headsman of Uio
department of Iho Seine. 'Methinks I see you
turn up. your noSe, and Wbndor of what- cbnse-
qnonce it is'whether there is oneexecutioner more
or loss in theworld.' But this Henri Sanson, my
ipdiflrerent reader, was no.common despatcher of
low assassins, incendiaries, coiners, and such r.ib-
ble;he was'the licadßmanparcxce//fiicc,tho. Ne-
mesis of IhoFrench nation; the last act of, the
bloody drama of 1789. In him has n portion of
France’s blood-described story sunk to tlio grave:
for.jie.was; during' the first Revolution; the Exe-
cutioner ties hauics oeuvres, through whose hands
passed the heads of nearly all tliosc who at that
period perished by the guillotine' in the Plate de
Concorde, Henri Sanson was at that lime an ac-
tiye young man 0f.20 years, attached to no party,and no struckloffto-day tiie head ofan.nrdc 111 foy-’
alist, with tho same composin-c fhat ho would the
next day that ofa euspectcd republican. History
can tell of no second executioner, whohas separa-
ted from their shoulders so many world-rt’nowncJ
heads, or marshalled so much of life ‘the way to
dusty the timeswhen the guillotine
enpermaticnee, hold theFrcnoh populace in check,
from thirty toforty lieads daily have been, known
to fall beneath his axe—it is not therefore to bo
'wondered at, that he should have acquired an un-
erring skill in his bloody art. Let us tako a has-
ty peep info bis day-book of terrors; and let pass
in review tho bloody ghosls wliich rise out oftho
catastrophe of that time, to remind’ up.of tho hor-
rors of the past:

First meeta.our eye tho sliado of the 31th Jami-
ary,l79l. :It bears a broken orowp, and what is

lCtngTjy'Tßie- grace’ of God, who
Stalks a. warning.cxample. through tlio ranks of
God’s anointed, and calls to just.and
firm!” ’

Next rise the pale thanes of the IGlli October,'
1793.- - The pallid features are marked by sorrow,
deep indeed, Init which still has not been able to
extinguish the brightness of their beauty. ' On tlio
snow-white, neck rest tlio blood drops qf tho guil-
lotine. The lovhly. head, which, once adorned
with n diamond crown, now bears one of thorns,
is that of Maria Antoinette, daughterofMaria The-
resia, sister of thc Emporqr Joscj h, and ihtr nn-
iiappy Louis’s consort.

-
•

Now flits across the scene a shadewhose aspect
fills us with disgust. ' That bald head; with.its
load ofsin, fell on tlio Blh November, 1793. It is
Philip ofOrleans, Philip Egalite, the aimerathis
brother’s crown. Two years beforeVas Louis lost
his crown upon tho scaffold, Philip had from bis
cabriolet gazed through his opera glass upon tlio
execution ofhis royal brother, as an opera dillcl-
lanto would viow the pas-scoi of a Fanny Ksslcr.
His sliadc also may serve as n warning boacon
through centuries to come, reminding us of tho
fowler caught in Ids own snare.

Next rises from the darkness of tlie-gravo, the
giant shade of the Sth April, 1194. His power-
ful frame, and fierce aspect, which even, in death
still startleall around; point out to us tho Jupiter
Fillednans ofthe.revolutionary Olympus, die her-
culean Danlon, whoso voice ha's been compared to
the thunder’s roar, and his oratory to thescorching
lightning-flash. Man of terror, who brought thee
to the axel -

Next follows the shade of the 28th July, 1791,
that of Maximilian Robespierre, and close upon
its heels those ofhis brothers, Augustin, St. Just,
Couthon, Lebas, Henriot, and seventeen others of
their associates. The 9 Thcrmidor, the lioliday-
cve of the French Revolution, was a hard day for
ourheadsmanv—As he had once shmvn to them
the fair head of tlicir king, so did ho on this day
exhibit to the exulting populace the distorted fea-
tures of .the dictator;and as they shouted their ap-
probation, each one thought to himself—“Now
can wo sleep in peace, without the fear of being
awakened by’the hangman.” But on that, night,
when'exhausted Paris gave itself up to sweet re-
pose, could Sanson, who had annihilated the head
,of the reign of.terror, close no eye: for Robespierre
and the whole train of revolutionary victims gath-
ered in a bloody circle around his heel, and chased
the sleep from his eyelids; then did lie fold his
hands and pray:—“Father in Heaven, forgive,me
—I was bill the instrument!” From tliatday the
Executeur des hauta auvret restpd.,froni.hialaborB;
ho wiped tho bloml from hia axe, and with a lica-
yy.sigh, laid his hands in his lap.

After a lapse'of Jbrty-two years,- during .which
ho had’successively seen fiso ahd pass-away, the
Directory, the Triumvirate, the Consulate, the
Rmperor Napoleon, Louis XVIII. and Charles
X., he was again called by, Louis Philiippc to the
place.of execution, to try his axe’s edge anewon
riesebi and his confederates, and shortly.after-
wards bn The .young Alibaiid. He brushed the
rust'from .his: guillotine, and carried into effect
with the same impartiality as heretofore, the de-
crees of the law. 1 Louis X VPs head was one of
the first, and AJihalui’s the lastwhich fell beneath
his.hands. . ; , ...

-. • - ’
V. The.Nemesis - of France, Henri iSafisoir, now

sleeps tranquilly in th'eenurebyard.”/ , '. i' , ;

I-OSSES-tiE-TJiF, PEOPLFLbk-BANKS...
i EXTRAOTFROM GOV,SHANNON’S MESSAGE. ’

; “In May, 1837, when the banks sus-
' pended spccio payments, their..circulati6n

. was. estimated at about one hundred and
- fifty millions. .. Their paper beilig.no longer

. convertible-into gold and silver; at once'de-
preciated. on- an .average of.ten’ per cent,
making (&dcad Ibsste'the people (if the
Unileu Slates offifteen'millions. ;•

In 1838t9,: threohundr.cd'aWlfnrtythree
banks agaln suspehded. having a circulation
estimated at about seventy’millions.. Again
theirxirculationdepreciatedonanavciage
of'at least .ten percent, teaking sevcnty irtil-

- libngiof a loss thrown onjdhe.comnuinity,
iiThusr in;a dittle more,than.two years, tie

had t'wo suspensions of spccio lpayments by
4he. banks, inflicting oti thkbeoplebf the
Countryanaggregatelossoftwerttv-two
millions 'by reason ; Of-the depreciation, faf
their paper .circulation* • This loss falls not
on the banks,’ Citept in a' sligld degree;
Aylmscincautiunorimportentn
it, but on flte note holders,. So far from
the b.aiikskustaining any cnnSiderabie lbss
by the..dcpreciatibn of their- papcr. if iB
believed'that ' spine of then) availed' thciite

■"stsl v'ea.ytofr.'Uie .;oppbrtehityf
brokers.buyinguptheir’dvpreciatcd. paper
ata \ ■
-‘ hh‘csiitnStb :?

mittee of the hbuse ofB’epresentolives bfthe
-United.'States,- in 1833;"'(w^iyiailtbyery

means.of,,obtaining .corrupt, information) the
;l0B8 ;of. thjj.GeberalGovcVh mcnt -alone,, by
tlie banks at (hattimo, was thirty-five mil-
lions. If ive add to all.'ihis the'loss.which
the public have sustained by suspensions notalluded to above, and', almost 'incalculable
foss 'suataiiied by battles breaking;' anil- from
various causes; bcconiing insolvent'; and (bat
occasioned by;thc fotalylestruction of (heir
notes bytlm various casualties; to wbicb a
paper'Wrrency is Cver subject,,We will have
an amount of actual loss-sustained- by the-
coniriiuhity thrpugh these institutions, which
will startle tlie most devoted advocate of the
present paper . . ’ .

~ The following libelis goingtlie round.'-:
'Never trust a secret with a' married man
who loves his wife, for; hc -will (ell her, and
she.will, tell her sister, and her sister will
tell her.nunt Hannah,and-aunt’Hannah will'impartit as a ,profound secret to every one
of her female, acquaintances.’

Caulion.—Never go any distance from
home these limes, to collect money, however
large the dues to you, without taking alone:enough to defray your expenses. A friend
of ours neglected this ahtl had to borrow e-
nough to brihg.him back !—Dayton Journal.

Why, said a country clergynia n to one of
his flock, doyou,always snore in your pe.v
when 1 am in' the pulpit, while you are all
attention to every stranger .1 invite? Be-
cause, sir, when, you preach 1- am sure all’s
right; but can’t (rust a stranger' without
keeping a good look out.

The deepest malice often vents itself in
the lightest ridicule, lie who is passionate
-and hasty, ip generally honest—it is voir
cold disseniblingsmiling hypocrite; of whom
you should-beware.

'There is a time for all things.’- ‘This
may be true,’ ns the loafer said the otherday,
'but if the.tinic ever comes for me to pay my
debts,; it will be something new under the
sun.’

■Report of’the Register General of
England.—The last number of the Boston
Medical Journal contains an article conden-
sed from the above report, and -giving--a va-

thatoutof 121,083 couples'married, there
where 4(1,58?'-men and 58,959 ’womenwho
could'not write—The pastorial,agricultural,
and .purely manufactur'd g classes are the
most ignorant. The better?educated arti-
sans and trades peojdc appear-to-cmigrate,
and assemble in the metropolis; for it ■ is notprobable that children born in the metroj -

oils arc educated in the-schools soniudi
more extensively than anrlhose born in the
country, as .the abstract would iniply, ■ Of
the-above iliumber married, ( 5628 men and
1Q,414 women were under 21 years, of age.
The averagc’age.of tile men was,2" years, of
the women 25 years anil a few months. -The
mortalily/in England and Wales f0r..1839,
it is as Ito 4?.5. lii 1838 it was 1 to 46.

Jhulitar's J%\>iicc,'
Tlio subscriber appointed auditor by the Or-

pliaris’Court of Cumberland cmihiy’to niarslinll
the assets in the bands of Jacob Rimer, adminis-
trator o.f.ScarightRamsey > dec'll,'among the cred-
itors of said deceased; will ait for that purpose al
his office in Carlisle, on Saturday the 20Ui insi.
al 10 o’clock; A. M.

. S. DUNtAP ADAIH
Carlisle,, Feb. ll,_lB-il.' ■ ai

ATTENTION! ’

CUMEERLANJpjOEEE.XS.
Afe. A cimn ofAppeal wjU

house of John Cornman,

between (he boors of 10

rjucnts will do well'to attend. V,
' A. LAM UKUTON, Oapt.

February 11, IS 11. \ '

CARLISLE LIGHT ARTILLERY^
Parade;for drill at Iho Armory; onMoniloy llie

22d iiist. at lOo’clcck A. M. in winter' uniform
t't'Hh stripes,)

" By. order » , ‘
J. R. KKRNAN, Ist. Sergeant.

An adjourned Court of Appeal will, be held bn
said day.

ATTENTION
tflasliington. tfrtill cry.

IYou are ordered to parade, at,the AR-
MORY, on, MONDAY THE 22d OE
■FEBRUARY, at 10 o’clock, precisely,
in the forenoon, with arms and,accoutre-
ments, in: gdod : order. Alsb, witli llluo
Pantaloons and Red Stripes,

- By order of the Capt.
. :: .C. COCKUN, O. S.

- Cnriisle,-Feb. -1,1811.—,

Dissolution of I’ni tncMsliip.
THE,partnership heretofore existing betnern

,Philip’Aroqld, Ansel Arnold & Simon Arnold,
under thefirnr of AnioldACo., was on the 29th
tilt., dissolved hy inutmil consent* Persons who
know themselves indebted to the firm, will .make
payment to either of llin undersigned,

" ■ PHILIP AIiNOLI), Chnmberoburg-
. : ANSEL ARNOLD,'Carlisle. -

j#;' : : SIMON ARNOLD, Mcchanicsburg.
Nr Di The Boohs .of Arnohf& Co, Carlisle,

must be settled immediately, as.tbe undersigned
intends leaving this place within ten dayrv

-r : ANSEL ARNOLD.
P. S. The store in-Mechanicaburg will be con-

tinued in tlmname of the subscriber, where great
bargains may boexpected;’ ,

: - .'SIMON ARNOLD.
!'st..

NOTICE. ..

nnHESfockholders ot thcUarrt),briVgr Carlisle
JL aiid .Chumberahurg T'urnpike-Rfiatl Cnm-

pany, ate hereby n<itifit<V.tliia in pursuance of
an'.actuf thfe General Assemhly, passtdthc ]3th"
day of• April, ;Ai: DMBB6, iiiroltr.tiin will 'be
held iit theipublio house of- Simon Wondevlich,
Esq. in tlte borough oTGjtVlisle.lnn MptvdayJthe
Ist dajebl; March IB4l;'the'n‘ mid tlierd,between
Die hours of 3 Bi!s‘6*cloc)t'P.' M.'l td'efect'jTbrre
Managers for said'Company. v

.. ".
* ;

A. JOHN IRWIN, President. '
.February; 4,jie4lv : p -,4t,..

BAKEitS anddth'erslhat'rnake use.pf ijati-
uiheN.N.OrleanSmblasses,arb informed

t^titlsfdfMlel)^ g. BABNITZ.

Iso coarse as the custom,) isunknown. It is
'a relic ofbarbarism, and ought to bebanish-
ed. It leads too often to orgies, and not
pleasures;' 'substituting for rational enjoy-
ment excessive indulgence. I;have never
been at a dinner in Continental Europe,
where the ladies and gentlemen did not re-
tire from the table’togeiher. It is very sel-
dom that, the entertainment exceeds eighty
or ninety minutes; and often after returning
to the saloon,! have heard home experien-
ced eater observe, with all .the sclf-compla-
cy inspired by a most satisfactory meal, “A
was an excellent dinner, and we were but
an hour. 1"

Gen. Cass deserves, for' the boldness of
such remarks, the thanks of every-Temper-
ance man in the community; and it is to-be
hoped that coming, from so. distinguished a
gentleman they will have an influence, in
breaking up those.drinking usagcs:.in our
country which are fraught with ruin’ tosome
of our best citizens. Drinking healths , and
toasts should be done away with, especially
by all who profess themselves' to be Chris-
tians'. And these dinners, so common in
our cities, of Tour and’ five ' hours continu-
ance, where men drink bowl after bowl Of
the intoxicating cup, thejadies and nll re-
straint being removed, Greece and Rome
would have blushed at them. We could
tell of some given to distinguished jurists
and- statesmen, for whom the votes of all
temperance men must be cast, nr they be
denounced as men who . will sacrifice their
country to their foolish .whims. We speak
and. feel as we do on this subject, because
we See that by these, usages we are losing
these statesmen.. Instead of living to be
John Marshalls, hoary headed statesmen and
jurists; whose cyo is not dim, and whose
natural form is not abated, they are_ waning
in middle life, and even sinking into the
drunkard’s grave. When they are gone,
the genius of America wi|| ask," Who slew
my FAvoRED soNs?— Jour, of the American
Tern. Union. ", .


